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vi. Belief .That Unionists Will Sup- 
- port Him fn Defiance of 

Nationalists Until Irish 
Matters Are Settled — 
Conference Reaches a Com
promise,

Fine Structure on Scarboro 
Bluffs Falls Prey to Flames 
Early Sunday — The Loss 
May ■ Reach $50,000 — 
Valuable Trophies Were All 
Lost. ' ' !'VY : :

ijf;il; 1bees, quaint 
ne decoratic

:ei

Cups and San* 
y, $2.19.
ixman design.

DUBLIN. Nov. (S.-jrThe Evening 
Herald, a National 
feseed Saturday to | have learned 
from an author!tall 
the members of the 
the government and Bhe opposition 
over constitutional Questions have 
reached a compromise regarding 
the house of lords, find that the 
Unionist leadei s lravc Agreed to sup
port the government ’until the lat
ter has had full opportunity to 
frame a plan for - the settlement of 
Irish matters. ■ - , ■ :

NEW YORK, Nov. 6-t-The Tribune s 
London correspondent cables:

The crisis of the constitutional con-
Tweaty

organ, pro- "iraniMHUiiB ÉPThe Toronto Hunt, the most active
id Pedestal, in 
re decoration.

source that 
nference of

«porting organisation in Canada, and a 
great centre In the social life of To
ronto, bad its fine clubhouse on the
Klngston-road, In Scarboro, (six miles ___

£r^a?Ssi DEMOCRATS ARE FAVORED 
ggiilltl IN TO-MORROW’S POLLING 
WriWzm SITUATION HELD UNIQUE__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A meeting of the board of directors , _ a-------------------------------------------------------------- meetings have been held, and an ap-
wfll be held at Chudleigb, Mr. Beard- —— - ---------------- ------------- „„ agreement has
mdrs’s residence, to-night, to decide proach tc as agreement n»
upon future plans. The club was about Observers Wary as to Von- made. This is conceded by the pessl-
to build an addition to the south for „ . c . D..t 1 mists, and otherwise the conference
lounge room and ballroom accommo- greSSlODal forecasts, DUt j wouM b<ve broken up l0ng ago. Will
besn>'made1 t.T’th^presenTstructure »o Trend Indicates Republi- I the eight negotiators arrange a modus

admit of bowling alleys. It was the ___ .  Where Bat- ! vivendi for corronatlon year and avoid
Intention to institute winter sports Can LOSSCS v* , a general election? The optimists
such as tobogganlng.skatlng and snow- . ur;ii W*oe. without doubt are more hopeful than
«hoeing. ties Will ‘ they have been since the death of King

The Toronto Hunt has easily been Chicago Record-Herald’S (Ir.d.) | Edward. They assert that the Wal-
the most active sporting and soc al j The Lnicago rvec dl8CU88tng thamstow election has convinced the
organization In Canada In its special, political expert, Sumner, in mscusstn. , that a preimature election in
Une. It has the largest and most *e- to-morrow's elections in the unitca January will be ruinous, to tariff ’•e-
tive hunting club In Canada, and Jw» gtates, gays: i form, and must be avoided by a'timely .
made or helped to make our leading representatives, gov-, , | compromise. !

show, it has got polo going, -t A ne (UI)remf, i What politicians are saying at every
gave a series of most successful race errors of twennty'*‘1gnh0tr a£^’0fflCere^n .turn ft that Premier Asquith haqsug-
meetings, and- has an exceUent golf ««"t Judges and minor state offlcwsjn '.gested a basis of settlement for the
Uhks, tennis courts, and provided a l^1 thirty-eight wentv-nlne-Un- budget and veto questions, and that
of interesting sport In the way of crow- |.ur.€%tfato« are to be elected ! Mr. Balfour Is hesitating, butAft In- j ,
country racing and gymkhana feature*. Ited states seirato . Tuesday. I cliiied to accept the terpas, ifitjb tlie I
It bas kept in touch with the military j byp ^™,^nterest nation&lly Is cen- understanding that the house of. lords I
ssssss «M-Srs: sis ssl-

iï'C.-’S «rasassource of activity In social ways and ^ Wo or threw cont^Jnvolvtog me « necésslty of «tt£Pt definition
In sporta There was always som-v- in the * nlted States h o<a finance blU by oompstsat neo-par-

BS SI ssssr^i sy Æsess!&i3!^ =— ™ *-»•«_. -
Carthy* s death- And all its activities ^^^“f oLooratlc suc- i houses, after the biH has been carried Dr. f-™l£nyon°t Philadelphia has tariff hégntiatlons at Ottawa, as print- day »t Ottawa It kevident>W the
centred round the building thaï a e „ mfl,rved decree. three times by the /commons,, and this ^ a reward of $50,000 to any one : . rr ..t rvarwvn* tvr sun- Drummond-Arthabaeka result Is re-burnt yesterday. „ ’ “whether the Demotic trend Is to will be regulated by the government of Ser* ' jln the Unlted State8 * *** garded as very probably the signal of

Besides the regular furniture and . landVude that will sweep the day so as to Involve a final pas-Peven pay It to the woman day : a new era in Canadian political hts-
equlpment. the clubhouse contained a result in a ^*th,ng before It. or sage. I herself/’ he said, “if she will come tor- | Redpiroclfcy conferenoCT_ between re- tory. What party will be at the bead
fine collection of hunting and racing . lve a cloee margin of control To Help Tariff Reform. ward in time to save, her husband.’’ ptesentatlves otf the. United Statesand o1 affairs during the new era Is the
trophies and prizes, cups big end little me y & e » cm» other ln congr6«s. An arrangement of this kind will q,? crippen’s appeal for a new trial of Canada were opened to-day. While queetlon uppermost. A month ago The
of all kinds, and a large collection o. d° * rhapg divide honors In the satisfy the Radicale, but can be tolsr- ^ denied^ and hé ft sentenced to be no announcement was made, it ft un- world stated that the opinion prevali-
hunting and racing Prlnts-some -f ^tM etotes is a question warrant- ^ed by the Unionists solely on the b^ged in London next Tuesday. derstood that the M « ed at Ottawa that history was repeal-
them hard to duplicate. The beet por raore tbait a guess ih advance. ________________ _______ ground that the elections must be >ut ..j believe." continued Dr. Munyon. the most srenerai character, Ing itself in Quebec, and that, Just as
trait was a life-size one of D Alto country-wide situation is so pecu- ;____ ______________ _______ _________ __ 0ft in the Interest of tariff reform. wbo formerly employed Crip pen, ‘ that a review of tite commerce of both Mercier swept the French province and
McCarthy, another of the master, Geo. involved by elements unprece- Talk about a larger conference has eltber the woman Is hiding to cam cow trie* and * dftcuwlon of the do- banded it over to the Liberals In 1836,
Beardmore. ln hunting outfit, and POK- Jgjg ™ American political hietory," .1 ftfllfC I lift I H T &| T 0 AI been stopped by the discovery tint jUt on€ of the most consummate re- n*«t^ imlurtri^Kt^tionJn «u*. , ts>a would sweep Quebec sod
traits of Lord Mlnto and Countess shrewdest of politicians and I ||| nT l-l hr 0 |iP njr H u | "Paciflcus.” who has been writing- with venges In the annals <M jealousy, or it 1* under* tood that there was dl- hand It over to the Conserym...^» .n
Minto I <-,hservers are greatly at sea LULIXU LlltL I» uLllHlnL ^ -nr, intelligence in The Times, that she.has carried an advertls- cussed' on both sides an appreciation To-day this opinion is unaltered.

Fire Spread Quickly. ln making coldblooded calculations on OTflll/r 111 lirtll l/flfil/ Is^a less important personage than has ing game too far. I have received let- ot the difficulties each countrj- rnlght xne Bia.oment in rne Sunday World' The fire was discovered when Head . details of the outcome. In their QTRIKr In niL Ini Yfln K heen generally supposed. ters from persons who know Mrs. Crip- bave With some of its own people In th-1 Sir Wiitrld Laurier would be pre-Walter Temple came downstairs at erloug Dr|vate judgment, leaders of UI itlAL 11» flLll 111111» T( now a foregone conclusion that pen, telling me that they have see maklng any substantial tariff change, sen ted to the English-speaking p*o-
S am. and fou^d the ladles’ room ^'h ^arties w X. the trained. thie canno? be f second conference Zr alive in this country within the ,t wae pointed out by Dominion com- vinces as a martyr to imperialism, pro-
flHed with fire. It Is thought a live nonpartlean students of political cam- * unless ________ - - ^ .
coal may have dropped from tnpxopvn palsns Qre at variance. There is . p - . j t j -r ; made by the firet one in the adjust-
grate in the ladles’ room during tl agreement only In one particular—that Climax IS Expected 10-day laXI- ment   ----
night. So rapidly did the flame* spread the genera! drift thruout the land fa- l f haiiffeure Will Inin tlons. If a partial agreement has been gentle a man.
to the east and north wings that the vorg the Democrats. ' ... CaD VhaUtfeurS Will J0M1 tions.^ cabinet wm be Informed
servants and three guests who rf*| The Big State Contests. the Strike on Tuesday, and Mr. Asquith may be
malned over night had barely time , xext to congress, and to a certain de- ’ t, bearer of tidings of peace. The u,ui Trv to r V—,,
escape and without saving an> _rd grce excUlng even more Interest-na- ----------- —— Guildhall dinner on the following night phiiadelphla ** iaid also made
their personal effects or grea > j tionaily come the state «hto )n New NBW yoRK. Nov- 6.-The climax In may be an Illusion of opthnftm^ bu Sto Bx^lStcV tie^thH^^posltlon was not without meanwhile.
■arsfc^ssnrss æ FSsSvS&k sawssss^Fs.ri, * %».„«™t«th„ «a.«t

HnrESEM i j sssr "Tr •Sf .fi^sœara»

tfZm IS an ”**?ter°' S.tSS!èe“rl2îd.? b«lw«n The Tld' London eorr,.pondenl. ^ „ MUh “SgJ J^FeS Rt.^’sENEFICrAL'" TO ’armTCOVN- ISSj.Tln «îîhee S’SodCTh doe ev.n
s“-F‘rkSrs«Rsus; ssxL^ssaars&st^ •««-»-. -„*? «rasp j%g sf k.ws,»

of checking the progress flre„ presi- of the American Federation of prophecies of imminent home rule m?U°nrv,i>in Hectares that he "has re- that next week the cowfehenc* will cue. oi uu Laval service portfolio, and

SShKLT-E si awmSSS
floor, but It had to be P- stood. Other state» 1 «/both The r,e^rj,i.0 were m conference f‘>r. to bid defiance to the Nationalist lm- *°“*ht y rder •• . ...rOT CpunONFR WRFPKFD amongst the men of more stable optn-
were only three hand extinguishers n norf,hlp or senatorial contests, or both, companies also we fllecuwring the portunitles with Impunity. Wwh heî- hfiv. statement continues. LARGEST SCHUuNtn WntVKtU ,on there Is no disposition to charge
the place, and these wore useless. A are of national concern are Masea- , several hours today, dl & I p Th constitutional conference has Mr. Tobins statement conti ---------- French-Canadlans with disloyalty.

times, so that a great density of smoke aUention until the returns show the gubway. Hoffman said the re- body except possibly the Nationalists, in my P08*^8'^- T^todStates ambas- marted "Frouseen,’’ is to-night pound- ^sl bot talk as simply looste remarks.
the re-election of Governor ^ ^dor^ ^^0^  ̂ j ,ng onthe rock* ,n CrahBa^ Dov» ^,n the bittern^ of campaign-

■rïîSiK'ï Supsk‘",ku%«,w.;ç: «rjmæ-ss*--» “r.”,c7.'ii^v»d'ojsèiïzsr

Co«°a?d Dft somewhat more in doubt . ” , onferencdfhe was seized with ment, the Nationalists will not home commute the sentence, not yet been taken off owing to the
SA-MtiS Buckeye B».e. *<SSU* --fj- 8», -—-ÜL » di*. ,.U,

Cddtlnud on Page 7, Cut. ---------------------------  SK*eitheTv.tnmVnV. | RAINBOW ARRIVES TO-DAY j«^?ÏCSS»"“ wTSHTSf
b^rtftbilnw^thyn«Uea^b.ch CrM|wr wm Reach E«,u.m.lt «» “ft «ta ^

isisra.’,Æs; « <£M-nin» .... ^
conference, which meeto in London s VANCOUVER Nov.. 6.—Hfs majesty s carries S000 tons cargo.
next year, on an adequate scale It s Canadian “hip Rainbow parsed Tatoosh.
considered more than probable that the outermost point °.Lttbe miuî'from
this fact entered Into the calculations W«4j «Ti “o’ctockthf. ™ f “moon.
of the cabinet when the changes neces- victor a. reach et 10 o'clock
sltated by Lord Morley’s retirement fn the morning. At that time Admiral
from the India Office, had to be made. mngsmtH will go on boardmnd a salute

___________________— j of twenty-one guns will, be fired slm-
......... ... Uitaneousiy by th. Rainbow and theALBERTA TO HAVE ASYLUM. | “i^e batterie*. This will be followed

______ by "a salute of thirteen gtine to the ad.
BRANDON, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—It is mirai at 2.30 p.m.. 

now stated here that Manitoba will be 
relieved of the care of the hundreds of
homeless lunatics on the completion of „rBnv «lch. Nov 6—The
the Alberta asylum at Ponoka. The PORT HLROX^M^-^bV-.,®- rne. 
great majority of the inmates of the voters of Port Hyrop^gftturday put 
Brandon Asylum are from Saskatche- their stamp, of approval on the <-om- 
wln Md Alberta and they will be mission form of government when
îs ASfS*u5,iffi»*^ws£L. aKsnsf7 y

tSrsss.'watasr su-sss ««t* Ç
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BELIEVE B0UBAS5A 
WILL SWEEP QUEBEC

Genuine EffortWILL GIVE REWARO TO 
PRODUCE BELIE ELMORE

horse

For Reciprocity;

/X

Ottawa Opinion is That Premier 
Will Pose For En^liah as 

Martyr to Imperfalism.

Dr. Munyon Ready to Baek With 
$50,000 His Belief in Crip- 

pen’s Innocence,

Conference Began on Saturday—“A 
Belief That Something Definite 

, - WIO- Be Accemplished” ft 
Reported.’ A

at

I.

_
OTTAWA, Nov Special.)—PoUti-

the order of thé'Ær

.69. iof ftr.

•‘■a
fear 39c
d garments :M j 
and elastic rib 
îown manufac- 
Watson’s aijfd 
; this is a good 
ys’ winter uS- 
i 50c and 65c.

1 gottotlonr beiriv entered lhto, the been some ta.k of opt nit. g another Que- 
gremnd being that Canada was pros- bee seat, but not much stock Is taken 
of-rln® now and It would be. better to i„ this. It is regarded as more likely

The United ,that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will play for 
-* will not risk another rebuff

SAYS SHE’S ALIVE

Iren’s Hits
i. round and 
>p or curlixig 
[Regular f>riC»i

4

Liilding.
iters, odds aijd 
owns, splendid, 
ular 25c, 35c

ing at 35c

; low in price, 
add tone agd 
They’re regU- 

ree times this 
; gilt and buna- 
s. Monday 36d.

'

I
g' resulted. ... ------- . . „

dies' room, general lounging room, nail.; 
dining room and bar, ladles’ dressing . 
and cloak rooms became like furnaces 
Then the flames rushed east and north, 
licking up the kitchen and servants 
quarters, from which nothing was sav
ed, In the east wing and the cien s 
smoking room, lounging room -and 
guests' apartments, to the north.

The trees adjoining these wings be
gan to scorch, and the efforts of the 
firefighters were concentrated on these 
to prevent a spread to the woods. A 
strong wind was blowing from the 
northwest. The fences leading to the 
stables and garage were torn down to 
prevent a spread to these structures.

Valuable Trophies Lost.
Chas. W. Clinch, chairman of the 

bouse committee, places the loss at 
around $50,000, covered by Insurance, 
but It was Impossible last night, he 
said, to tell how the insurance was ap
portioned.

Among the valuable trophies destroy
ed were : The Earl Grey Challenge 
trophy, valued at $750, for competition 
among hunt teams of Canada and mili
tary teams which the chib brought up 
from Ottawa Oct. 27, last year, and 

|r again held from Ottawa when the lat- 
came up this year, Oct. 21.

McCarthy memorial

1
Nsw York Press Opinions.

Is Matrlmonx a Failure? a laugh 
from start to finish.—Alan Dale. Am
erican.

* *. *
A farce of genuine merit, bubbling 

over'with humor and spirit—Times.
fir * *

Is Marriage a Failure? Well, not In 
play form, at least—Telegraph.

• • «
There were little touches of pathos, 

too, that brought tears.—Herald-

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.
Dlneen has something very special in 

men’s fur-lined oats. It Is an exceptton
al opportunity to secure a first-class 
garment at an actual reduction. These 
overcoats were just turned out of the 
workrooms and were madeto sell at 
tfiO To-day, one hundred In all are 
being offered at $60 each. Only the 
best of English beaver cloth is being 
used In the shells and you have à 
choice of Persian lamb or otter collars; 
all the coats are lined with selected 
muskrat. These furs are Increasing 
In price always. Ask for our new fur 
catalogue when you call at the show
rooms, 140 Yonge-stréét

o Look For I
rnwmmmmyüü Wmm ’JF 4

tsure-house of 
the aisles aiifi 
•s you’ll find— 
dues for Mon-

BRITISHQUEENS FRIENDSI

Unfounded London Gossip Is Denied— 
Lord Kltehener Starts for Nile.

L&NDON, Nor. 6.—(New York Tri
bune Cable.)—Queen Alexandra’s re
turn from Denmark, has been preceded 
by Ul-natured gossip respecting her 
jealousy of Queen Mary, and one social 
paper announces that she Insists on a 
ruling from the King equalizing the 
positions of the two queens. This gos
sip ft baseless, the relations between 
the two queens being cordial, and King 

most considerate and

«
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1 velour, coloré 
. durable and : 
ipring sea* and
9.95. :Vl 
ghly polished,
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rass ; an excep- m at $S00, presented by the McCarthy es-
selling, $17.00. ■ Continued on Page 7, Col. fl.
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IT’S HMMC..
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George being a
affectionate son. , . . .

Lord Kitchener received a hearty 
send-off Saturday on hft trip to the 
NUe.THE HUNT CLUB, AS IT WAS. f,

%

j

New York Herald’s 
Forecast.

titer* hSrrln|rkfr^a,$nbffi
217 Democrats and 174 Republi
cans, reversing the present stand
ing.

It calls Dix (Dem.) in New
Ltrthb/MtÆ;
Woodrow Wilson to capture New

auaassTS5“«i*ss«
Democrats to lose Colorado, Ne
vada. *■ V

N. Carolina,
Virginia

The correspondents were In
structed to secenam, just how 
deeply the national ftsue which 
Influenced the. election* ln Maine.

kWWPSS SS .RiSt
Failure to discover aity great 
sentiment oyer .the Issue which 
marked the New England elec
tions and the declarations of ex
perienced politicians that the 
voters who may be “nursing a 
grievance” remain silent, put an 
element of uncertainty Into all 
calculations. The Impression 
prevails that the high cost of liv
ing and the tariff will be found 
to have been a "burning” issue 
in the campaigns thruout the 
country.. — ------ -- - ------
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